
SCEN*E AT
'
THE EDISON TUNNEL CAVE-IK. s WHERE -THE FOBCE OF r

"MEN.
"
BENT

-\u25a0> UPON" THE BESCITE OF HICKS..THE ENTOMBED;MINER. HAS -BEEN BTTBEOWING
NIGHT.AND I>ATiTO BEACHIHIM.i THE MOUTH OF .THE \u25a0-. TUNNEL =IS SHOWN
AXD»THEPHOXOORAPH!THAT'HAS KEPT THE BURIED MAN:CHEERED.: THESE

J '\u25a0 '
\u25a0\u25a0 ARE '\u25a0 THEfFIRSTiPHOTOGRAPHS OF;THE;SCENE

'
THAT5HAVEtBEEN.' PUBLISHED.

the San Francisco harbor, lifted out of
politics,, be placed: in its proper rank.

This decision was; reached yesterday

at a meeting of the "Water Frbnt_ Com-
mittee, of San "Francisco. Present at
the meeting were R.H.-Swayne, chair-
man, representing the 4•4

• Merchants'* As-
sociation; 'Edgar Painter; and .Louis•

Rosenfeld^,of ;the
-
North Central

'
Im-

provement Company. Captain V.*illiam
jilatson' of, the": Chamber, of Commerce.
|T.- C*' Friedlander- of the : Merchants*
!Exchange.

'
Captain"' W. G. Tibbetts of

:the Draymen's Association,- E. E. Cal-
|vln of;the^ Southern ;Pacific,iCaptain
!A.;H..;Payson: of,the Santa jFe,;Virgil
!G.

-
Bogxic of '.the Western

*
Pacific, C- L.

iTilden of
'
the Shipowners' .;'\u25a0Association^

James -McNab, rnpresentlng tranp-

|fer ..interests,; and-otherß. '«';. - . ;- '.
| Calleitl:-for*the s purpose /^"vising
|ways .'and meaiis by which" the •wharves

ComtimmeA ©\u25a0 P*Re 5,' Colnnui 1 kCojn^^bT6xlpAGEV^fcoLirjHm£ikC0jn^^bT6xlpAGEV^fcoLirjHm£iContinued on Page 2. Column 3

BAKERSFIELD. Dec:, 17.—L. 8..Hicks, the miner- who has
lain entombed for ten; days beneath thousands of tons' of :stone« and
earth -in;the'Ediso'n, tunnel, near here.iwill be released' this'mornine-

He Will Be Blindfolded to Save

KINGSTON, Jamaica. Dec 17.
—

The
HamburgTAmerlcan line tourist steamer
pirinzessin" Victoria" 'Louise, from New
York. December 12.". for this port, went

ashore last night on- the :rocks oft Port
Royal while on^her. way back to New
•York." _^The-; passengers were landed
here, today.

Captain • Bruinswig, who was in
charge of,the Victoria Louise when she
struck,,' committed suicide by blowing

\iut ;his ibrains with a pistol. . V_
\u25a0 -The* German cruiser Bremen has gone

to the assistance .of the stranded
steamer, *and

-
the \u25a0 French training -ship

Dug\iay-Trouin;;ls "pxeparins to leave!
port with the same object in view.

:*~ -.The. Victoria Louise is . pounding
heavily and the' seas are breaking over
her.. Hut* the hope: Is entertained that
"she 'will-be saved. She is "Vesting on a
rocky ledgal . "

.'In'accounting for the' strandlng^of

the /• steamer/ it*is explained- that she
was 'without a:pilot,. and the .captain

was' in;charge. . He. follo^wed *a wrong

course and the vessel. struck the rocks
just;under the

j
lighthouse. The ofScers

of.'the ship and the German Consul
here, made an-ineffectuai. effort tosup-
press the news of the tragedy.

When the Victoria-Louise ran on the
rocks v.the \u25a0 sea . was calm, the present
heavy vweather ;coming up- later. |The
passengers were panic-stricken until it
\u25a0wasrlearned that there -was no imme-
diate danger. The officers succeeded mi
Irestoring i-order arid

-
the "'\u25a0 transfer of

|the passengers to Kingston was ef-
Ifected; without accident.

ATLANTIC STEAMER
GOES ASHORE

department, still less to pass Judgment

on the engineering: problems, . but
enough to enable me -to get a clear
idea of the salient features of the
great work and of the •progress that
has been made as regards the "situa-
tion 4>t: the zone. Colon -and Panama,

the caring for' and housing of the em-,
ployees, and the actual digging br the
canal. The zone is a narrow strip;of
land, and It can be inspected much as
one can "inspect -fifty 'or. sixty miles^ of

a gTeat railroad, at the point .where" it_

The U. S- S. Louisiana, on which I
was, anchored o2 Colon about half
past 2 on Wednesday afternoon, No-
vember 14. Icame aboard her, after
my Etav on shore, at about half past

? on Saturday .evening, Novemb er 17.
On Wednesday afternoon and evening

Ireceived, the. President of Panama
and his suite, and saw members of the
canal* commission, and various .other
gentlemen, perfecting the arrangement

for my visit, so that every hour that!
was ashore could be employed to ad-
vantage. Iwas three days ashore^

—
not

a sufficient length of time to allow of
an exhaustive investigation of the
minutiae of the work of any single

To the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives

—
In the month of Xovipn-

ber Ivisited the Isthmus of Panama,
p-olng: over the canal zone with con-
siderable care: and also visited the
cities of Panama and Colon, which are
not In the zone or under the United
States flagr. but as to which the United
etatee Government, thro Its agents.
exercises control for certain sanitary
purposes.

The message, based on the
President's precedent-smashing
trip outside of the United States,
while itwillhardly find a place in
the archives of the nation as a
great state paper, is a most enter-

taining and comprehensive report
on what the President caw in the
canal zone. Itis highly eulogis-
tic of men and metKods employed
in the construction of the canal,
and itcarries a prediction that the
big ditch willbe completed within

Aside from the announcement

of the President's determination
to import Chinese coolie labor, ap-
proval of the contract system of
construction, a reiteration, of his
desire for a single Canal Commis-
sioner to -replace the present
board of seven members, and a
pointed paragraph or two devot-
ed to the "muck rakers," the mes-
sage is an interesting chronologi-
cal recital of the chief executive's
first-hand v assimilation of the
Panama situation in three days.

The Special Message

Asserting that the workingmen of
the United States have no concern
in the question of the character of
the labor employed in the per-

formance of the rough work on
the Panama canal, President
Roosevelt, in his special message
transmitted toCongress today, in-
forms the national lawmakers that
he has arranged to try several
thousand Chinese coolies on the
isthmus^-; "-.

WASHINGTON, Dec 17.—

Death Rate in Zone
Lower Than in States

ystem Suggested
by Engineers Is
Recommended

Their Importation No
Concern of Americans

President Secures
Thousands of s

.Chinese ;

REDDING SALOOX:ROBBED
RfiDDIXG; Dec.

_
17-^Two masked

robijers^'".believed) tf»i'beJ the same who
robbed \u25a0: a

"
-\u25a0ferryman • Saturday tonight.

called;EdiKelsslingjto-the door of.the
Cake ;saloon.- neaxT here.| last* night/and
robbed't him,v|then- robbedithe
ThfFjgotI$6.iall"• told.j.~A:movement 7is
on 'foot"? to;drive^susrjiclous; characters

Lean as a Shyloek in his
hunger for gold, Abe Ruef,
grafter, owner of the mental
and moraL being of Mayor
Eugene E. Sehmitz, stands
today at the bar of public
opinion condemned of the
Ilowest, cruelest crime that
has marked his degenerate
career—the crime of at-

:. t^mptiugito wax \richer fxoin
the .woes of;labor.. *.

j. He stands condemned of
; the crime of attempting "to
precipitate industrial strife,
to rouse employe against em-
ployer, that out of the
heartaches, the miser}', the
suffering, the poverty that
would wait on his detestable
outrage, he might, aided by
his officialthugs, drive down
the value of the city's bonds,
purchase them at depre-
ciated prices and then sit
aud chuckle, knowing of the
profits that would-be his
when industrial peace

s

"should;prevail again.
It was Ruef's plan to

shatter the confidence of the
financial world in San Fran-
cisco by burdening this, the
city <>f his birth, with
janother streetcar strike—^to j
'use confiding labor that
placed him in power to
achieve his dastardly ends.
To his distorted vision" there
never arose- the picture of
men weary and .worn and i
stripped of their all in trie
strife; he -was blind to the
picture of the faithful wife,
affrighted at tHe future;his
ear heard no cry of the hun-.
gry child; the, nrnible of riot

jdid riot reach him; he could
see no cofiinslbearing the
dead of conflict *jiecould see
but gqld—f-yellbw.gold— that
buys wines and makes- the
music ring in the tenderloin;
that bays for trips to;Europe
and 'buys green automobiles

Unspeakable in ;?its -.say*
agery and in the depths of
its lowness is this the \u25a0 latest |
crime laid at^ the door of
Abraham Ruef, and laid at

his door in his presence by
Rudolph Spreckels. a sworn !
witness; in'a ?court of justice. ,

iParafvzing' in the force;of;its-.
utterance :and the sudden- ;
ness of its delivery,"

'
this

charge swept ;the]blood from
the cheeks of Ruef. .He sat

j with '\u25a0 ashen face revealed in
the fullness ~ of -his infamy",

jno." meaner
'
grafter cumber-*

Proposal Stirred Him
to Raise $100,000 Fund

Leader of War on
Grafters Tells

of Plot

Asks Spreckels fo
Join in a Syndicate

Offers to Cheapen
-Gity Bonds by

Car otnke

WEATHER CONDITIONS
YESTERDAY

—
Geir: .. east - \u25a0wind; - marlman

iercperatar*. 51:mlnlmnm
'
temperature." 1.42.

"-."

FORECAST FOR TODAY—F»!r;:ll«ht,north-
east Triad. Par* 10

EDITORIAL"
United Railroads reluctant to surrender data

on cable roads to arbitration board. Pare 8
Jndre Hosaer entitled to. place on bench made

vacant by Kerrigan's advancement. Par* 8
Existing law concerning Japanese naturaliza-

tion appears to rest on r*ro adverse deciskms.P-8
SuperrisorE* <racer Idea or their doty as offl-

cerg of this manicipslity. \u25a0_ Page 8
GRAKT SCAADAL

Rudolph Spreckel* testifies that Abraham
Euef offered to precipitate cannea's strike that
city bocds mlfht be depreciated for poTcbare
and schemers enriched. Pare 1
CITY

Powerful civic organizations will a*k Legisla-
tive for the- elimination of Harbor Commission
and creation of modern business administration
for water front. Page 1

Louis Dabner pleads guilty to murder and pen-

aJtr willbe fixed today by Jodje Cook. Fag« 16
Supeni»crB declare Intention to reconstruct

Geary -street road as an overhead electric trolley
system. page 16

Ore worth $75,000 stolen from Nevada mine Is
traced to .this city and located In local
Kselter. Page 16

Official*of Southern Pacific ear Belt road will
be caked to operate spur track Uses. Page 15
SIDCBBAX

Thug fella victim la Oakland with firt and
robe aba. Page 4

Irate husband at Berkeley cheses wrong
eccple, Gcpposlng the pair to be his wife and
ntale companion. Page 4

Harvey Teaman, a Goldfield attorney, lands In
Oakland Jill after hCarlons time because be had
no money .to pay railroad fare. Page 4

Herbert Johnson Ridings, manager of the
"Heir to the Hnorah" Company. .weds beautiful
Agnes Helene Lackaye. one of the cast. Page 7
COAST

Hearoers of Hieka. miner Imprisoned by tun-
nel ctve-la near BakersSeW. expect to liberate
tin today.

- . 'Page 1-n&raocessfal attempt . to rob hank at - Camp-
belL near San Jose. ;. .Page 2

Another train added by Southern Pacific torun
between Saa Frcndsco and Los \u25a0 Angeles. Page 9,

Man
~
burned to death In sheepherder*s icaWn :

near JToodlaad. while la drcakea Pag« :95

'. \u25a0 .Associated 'OQ Compacy hss decided cpoa an- ]
other bond Issue jsf $I^OOjOOO. which Is already, j
cnderwritten- . .--:-..:.

-
1* .'r*j"J;Page 8 j

Attorney Delmas ,arrlvee :In San Jos* . and jr»-
fcees to divulge, the

'
list.of defense to'be lol-

lowed In trial of
-
Thaw. .'.. ; . ?t;e 5

Federal Grand Jury at Lob Angeles expected
to retsro*ladlctments against railroads for re-
bttlag. ...Page 9

Burglar starts fire thet destroy* bank buUdia?
at Vsidez. Wash.

'
Page 9

DOMESTIC
Cashier filmmell of a Kansas bank, who disan-

jiesred many years ago and was found recently
byaa Insurance company' in a New York asylum.
Is adjudged sane aad released. Fags 3 j

Bodr of yocag girl found in barrel near ;
Hazleton. Pa. Page 9

A* « result of tie efforts cf Interstate Com- J
merce Coauclsslcner F. Xt Ijene the railroad ;
companies will rush coal to the section suffering
from fuel famine. Page 9;

New York Central pa*sengrr train wrecked
and all ccaches save one are destroyed by fire, j
the pa&seagcrs escaping serious Injury. Page 3.

Joker la cffer of St. Paul road to sell- stock |
to cover <y»t of Pacific Coast line. Page 10

\VASHI>GTOX
Prealdest demands radical changes in tbe land

laws at the country. Pages 1-5 I
Message to Con?r«w urges change la scheme

of navel promotion that merit may be re-
warfied. Pages 1-5

Victor H. Metealf assumes office cf Secretary

of Navy. •- Page 3i
Kepresentatlve Hayes anxious to secure action j

en hl« oßtl-Jaraiiese reremiaenaitlons. Page 3 j
Senator Perkins will urge maintenance of.at

leas: ose grrat naval etctlon on coast and tdro-
rates

'
extensive patrol fleet. Page 3

FOREIGX
Touriet steamer from Klcrstes.. Jamaica, to

New York.Is wrecked on rocks offjPort Royal
and captain kills himself: nil passengers res-
coed. Page 1
SOCIAL.

Maay p!et»sat events enlrvea society as holi-
days aprroacli. Page 8

Plan if hold an automobile show in • San
FraneisGO meet* approval, v Page 7

Although four favorites lose at,Eraery ville, j
the bookies receive .bad drubbing. Page 6;

f Baldwin's relfilng Atlactico badly Injured atI
Asrot and. rut to death, . Page*!

Gsns and Herman pose for picture at Tonopah "t"

t
fer The CaH. Page 6
LABOR /

Bamors that miners la Grass Vtlley district j
will be glvea el£bt-bour shifts.

'
Paje 9 j

MARIXE
Keeaios llaer Hathor aave»

-
British steamer \u25a0

from destruction br fire la the Atlantic. Page 10 i

ansriXG \\-"
'

-..
--

.- ;-:-
\u25a0'»> \u25a0

Daisy stock advances 50 cents, a .share In the
Baa Frmadsco •Stock and Exchange Board._ but

\u25a0C«ti takes a slump. \u25a0 . .Page 15

Civic Organizations Will'Re-

;quest the Legislature ?to

TUESDAY. DECEMBER,18, 1906. Rescue Pa rty Hopes to Reach
Micks, Buried Miner, Today

TELEPHONE TEMPORARY 88

BASE SCHEME
OF BOSS IS
REVEALED

COOLIE LABOR
TO FINISH
CANAL

END OF HARBOR
COMMISSION

IN SIGHT

INDEX OF THE

SAN FRANCISCO CALL'S
NEWS TODAY

PrW*HE rrien\whb are hurrying to the' rescue of Hicks, the miner :entombed in the* Edison; tunnel near Bakersfield, expect to release him today. ;He willbe blind-
folded, that/ Hglit^rnay not reach his eyes suddenly, andrushed to the hospital.

HUNGRY TO WAX ON LABOR'S WOES

Roosevelt Eulogizes the Work of Builders on the Isthmus

SAN :F^NCISCO o;>imSDAYgfDECE^IBER^ 18, 1906.; PRICE FIVE CENTS.VOLUME CI.—NO. 18

The San Francisco Call."A Horse on the Governor"* is- the' title',

of an out-of-the-ordinary Christmas story
which you willfind in the Christmas Edi-
tion of The Sunday Call, which will ap-
pear next Sunday morning.

Remedy Bad Conditions

COMMITTEE NAitED:
TO DEVISE PLAX

Failure of Board to Advance
Interests of City.Makes

% Quick Change Necessary

San r Francisco's most powerful civic
organizations and the railroads -have
joined in a campaign to/ shatter the
inefficient system that has misdirected
the management of the water front of
San "Francisco for decades 'and to in-
stall in its place a plan of.operation

tfcal \u25a0nrill give. the city facilities for the
needs of commerce seionJ" to- none in
the world. Armed .with the proof that
trade Is being .driven.!, from -the port
through a lack of wharves, -'-, the 'poor

condition of those that exist, the* even
poorer manner in• which they are al-;

lotted to the various. Interests, andthe
general- disorganization that "waits -on
political -control, a committee will call
on the Legislature and in thename of
progress and honesty willzsk that the-
constitution of the State be .amended.
that the existing evil beidestroyed^and ;

'
Santa iQaus "is "one of the,.most up-to-

date, persons in the. world. You'll think
so when you read the illustrated story of
the marvelous new toys inhis pack which
appears in the Christmas Edition^of The;

*Sunday Call next Sunday.

THE GALUS
BRANCH OFFICES

Subscriptions and Advertis©-
I nients" willbe received inSan

:Francisco at followingoffices :";

ICSI FILLMORE STREET
Open

'
until • 10 o'clock 'every "night'

pis; VAjsvxKss AvkvcnE*.;.-'\u25a0;-•
Parent's Stationery, Store." ) '-",

542;TCBK STREET •
*

*At:the. Sign of:the' Lamp.

SIXTEEisTO AJfTJ MARKET ST§.,
Jackson's ;Branch. :

I . 658 HAIGHT-STREET ,

•Stationery
'

Store. <'
lose ,valexciaVstreet >\u25a0"'

Rothschild's Branch. •

XSSIiCBTCRCTI'fSTREET- . Georjre, PreTitt'sTßrancn. '^ \u25a0'\u25a0

f2300 '"\u25a0 KILLM&RE,TSTREET
'/-; Woodward's, Branch .,


